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THE EVENING CURRENT
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. THL tHDAY. MAY

VOL. 1, NO. 14.
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S. GERMANY WEAKENS
Incessant Demand for Peace Daily

to Come from Resourceful American Genius.

More FirmSocialist Lead It.

By Aasotiated Praaa.
Waahlngton, May 3. While the
member of the entente commissions
to the United States sharp alarm
with tha American officials at the
growing inroads of German aubma
rinoe on commerce they do not regard the situation aa In any aenae
fatal to tho lucceaa of the war. It
only means, in their view, that a
period of very great self denial and
farther restriction will be brought
about, bat they do not credit it In
the least as a cause for the opinion
among soma that it is certain to lead
to sMr ration or loas of the war.
Much experimenting has already
been done by the British in the way
of finding means to adequately combat th submarines and much more
along tnai
has been......attained
success
......... t,. (ha niiK.
as
I
I
line limn nmm l.uron n"TO
of the cnlie m the naval oporationn
saCa
I..-ui..t
avjiv
iem u- morn urkaimm hifim
mn and
i. ..A4A.i
money from tne untied oiaies ana
possibly American inventive genius.
which has never oeen oanieo ui o
for It in solve, will out
terror, which is be
weigh the
lieved by many to be the last desperate effort by the German to win
the war.
-

--

ut

FRENCH MAKE GAINS
Press.

By Associated

BRITISH TRANSPORT

RESUME

BRITIS

ARCADIAN SUNK
By Associated Press.
I
m lon, May .1. The British

trans

port Arcad .in was sunk by a aubma- line April 15th and It is believed that
men
two hundred and seventy-nin- e
were drowned.
The Arcadian was a vessel of eighty
three hundred tons gross mil wan
owned by the Royal Mailsteam Packet
She was
Company of Liverpool.
withdrawn
from passenger service
early In the war and put into the
service of the British admiralty.

RflC
another attack

mm
made good progress,

"Heavy

announce.

EIGHT

morning

te war
fighting

is

anu
office
tak-

-

Press.

Petrograd, May

The Bussian
government today sent a note to all
the representative of the allied countries that the change in government
in Russia cannot afford a pretext for
slackening or a failure on the part
of Russia to put forth every effort
to bring t ao successful termination
the struggle of the entente.
3
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"SAFE AND HELPFUL"

l Esuanir.

CLARK AU.V1N8T
By Associated Pros

V. 8. WEATHEK
May

FORECAST.

t.

X- - Speaker
Clark
l.ft thi chair to own
Cooler southeast portion.
Frost
fight to strike out tho censorship north portion. Friday fair.
oiu
espionage
of tha house
by Congressman uranam.
Mr. Welch, the advance man for the
.lA.l.r.sl the section is Redpath-Horne- r
chant a in put was here
.,,e. nf the constitution
I
last night and u meeting was held at
guarantee of free speech and the the court house. They are placing an
excellent program before the public
this season, two number alone, "Little Women" und Opera Pinafore, are
costing aa much as the average course
are
Chautauqua competitors
of
giving.
This company will be here
two
daya
performances
seven
for
daily.
Admission for the fourteen
performances amount to $ti.50, o you
can save $3.50 by buying a season
were appointed
Committee
ticket.
at thi mreting: W. A. Poore, president nf the association; H. S. Kerr,
vice president; W. F. Mcllvain, secretary; R. L. a ley. chairman udver-tiser- ;
T C. Home,
for
chairmun
ground committee; II. I, Braden, tickets .in, treasurer committee.

...I.,

Notice

Franklin,

Dodge

Owners"

WE WILL BE BEADY TO
SERVE

YOU

MONDAY.

BEGINNING
MAY

7.

WE

HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.

. S. OUVER

1

1

-

Blue 2 Kxa
ussaj.. i 1017
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This Is the Time for Every Gitizen to
Support the United States Government

Cpt., lt. N M. lnr
fhjt above dispatch is
through our hind from New York to

San Francisco and from Duluth to
New Orleans und the lime for serThe
ious reflection seems at hand.
is
in. ! um for all that are exempt
how such can show their loyalty to
their native land. We can not go to
foreign lands. Still we hope to Be 01
service wherever duty caMs and can
give God speed to those that probably will soon hear the din of battle.
- .
ill is notouri hwwiwii
present step Could any- idom of
Ithina- be more foolish than for tthc
of a shin about to be carried ov- r Nlgr Falls than to quarrel over
las to who was responsible for the
A ii Kit r, in
TWlH ition?
The only wise
:'
L2E
,.vi,t would be for
all to stand shoulder to houlder andin no other way liesany hope of salvation So, in the support of our pre
and country, let u follow the
Ishlning
appeal of Marco Boiaria
where he appeals to hi countrymen manfo
nwintr
in tk.

ta

Msny are doing so at considerable coat or aacrikce

theat-

-

d
We have joined the Federal Reserve Hanking Systosa estohliah-eby the Government to give greater atability and strength to

Yoa c
the member banka and protection to their depositors.
give our support to this great government enterpriae and also
obtain it protection for your money by becoming one of our

--

National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico

.1

11

Dean,
Carlsbad, N. M.
Houston Tex
Ft.
Sam
Wire dated
i
as, from colonel a noon vnav n
the intention that our regiment will
have foreign service soon Hurry
so we will be ohle to meet
uquiremvnts. inouce lormer guardsmen to enlist; give this telegram publicity through your local newspaper.
JAMES BACA,
(Signed)
Adjutant General.
4:4r. pm.
A TRUK COPY

Captain

. .

.

TELEGRAM.

45
. J8 m.,

ier

jut

Press.
new attack
London. May 3. In
I
.
,L
HO"
the British today progressed
direction of Fresnoy and Cherisy and
This intelli
also toward Bulleport.
Reuter's corresgence comes from
headquarter
pondent at the British

THE SHORT SUPPLY OF MEAT ANIMALS
ACCOUNTS FOR UK. II PRICES
Ea Verge the production of feed crop and turn them into beef,
saltan, pork, poultry, and butter. Live stork faming 'a the
safer. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

mm

By Associated

WESTERN

WINS FROM

-

ing place all along the rfnot from
the lllndenburg line south of Sen See
river 10 we icnvius vnmy raw,
Our troops have captured a number
of strong positions.
Now the British are attacking, tak
ing virtually the entire front on which
the battle of Arras was begun on
Easter Monday and evidently is the
major operation aa it is the fourth
great attack which the British have
NEW RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
made along this line.
The attacking front is about twelve
SENDS MESSAGE 10 ALLIES
miles long.

By Associated

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Mav 8. -- Such Herman
newspaper as are permitted to reach CO. B
by the German authorities who'
have placed an n. optionally close
censorship on everything going out of
Geemany the last few daya, indicate
INSTITUTE BOYS
that the campaign against Bethmann-HoDweis again in full awing. Con- -'
srrvntives ariiiototl resolution attack
The New Mexico Military Institute
jng the chancellor and censuring the
government rnr weakness anil vacl la- - boys are a good lot of scoata and
tion on the peace question, and Is cleared them elves to tho hearta of
dealinu- with the strike agitation wan all base hall fans in Carlsbad by their
lutions and express concern at the gentlemanly conduct an tho bail field
infiuenie of the socialists during the series just played and wo
growing
whose peace making enoru are ae- - nope at no uisiani uaie i arisnaa win
(.,ir,.( to be leading Germany to the 'be able to take a trip to Roswell and
return with the calp of N. M. M. I.
brink of ruin.
dangling at their belt again to add to
the scalps already in our archive.
DAD IN
food
game wax not a record
Tuctiday
breaker from n standpoint of skill.
BELGIUM AND NCRTH FRANCE It neem the teams vied with each
making er
other in
...
rors,
the laying or tne ash against
M.?
Tho
rmin 11 the horse hide was not a prominent
tt,, r,. i Sm. feature of the game All a player had
i,.... ...',.,... i',.
anu nov
tion in Belgium nn.l Northern France to no wa vo ant aw nm
to make a circuit
one of extreme gravity. The mortal- - perch there, but
decidedly off- ., Bmong adults engnged in Indus- - of the sacks as it was
,
.,
... ry.
.
S
... ml ,...
.
.. tHO
,'. I'. nn nth,
....- r ........
!
.,w.n
III
tn.l ntiMiilt. I. ,Ovnr4lflir :l .
matter, having multiplied Some brilliant tieldmgsnapat times was
front
anil ginger
hv thr.... durine- March and April, ac- - executed with much
cording to Herbert Hoover, who ar- - The dust seemed to interfere to
.'"gree. The following is the
iked from KuroDe on an American 'marked
Total
to score by innings
nrorceded
kin fodhV. Hoover
Washington to take charge of the score by innings:
4 I I
Company
I I 14
government's food control progrnm.
10
I. 0 7 I 0 I 0 1 0 0
N. MM
"Thi. food situation in Belirium and
M.
I., 8.
N.
M.
10;
B.
Co.
Hits:
elevery
Nnrt hern F ranee . require
,,
and
B, Morris
Co
Batteries:
uiH SjiMf.
ion we. cm in."'
Stewart; N. M. M. I , McGregor and
"Wheat and corn are needed badly, Higgins.
also pork and beef."

M

By Associated Press
London, May
swa British began

Paris, May 8. The French made
important gains on the Champaignc
ROCKINGHAM.
front last night, reducing a position- NOTHING FROM
which Is atlll beinir held Ty the Ger- By Associated Press,
3.
london. Mav
latest information
la Um new lines, bast or moni
there were other gains and the Mtoday on the sinking of the Rocking
uarman
states
ham
that three were arowneu
forces captured the
of more than two hundred and the survivor report no word
thirteen
This was nil officially an- - from the boat containing
gunners board.

.1.

13.00

War Generals of Europe Expect Great Things

a.

I

OM

COUNTS BIG

1117.

,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

-

i

who ha represent- The Vawter Trial
Swifl Company o long hero
ha many friend, came down
last time from his headquar
Roswell, for he has been
By A
.tteil
moted and will !e stationed at Amur
Oiristianburg, Va May U. Deillo,
W. M. Are will likely fill the
fense of Professor Charles
Vwter,
vacancy.
who i on trial here charged with tho
shooting of Stockton Heath, Jr., turn- J. W. Hamilton, from the foothill i,., to
ner;
plea today of insanity aa his
Strike, till the lal armea r
0f the l.uedalupe mouniuins, is in -t
f
..kanee of slaaHna himsulf
itown todav and left an order with tn. ,,,, ,.t,,,r,, ,,,i t...
nires
..n...i !
clerk for a good rain. He LienigU to subtontiate hi claim.
Strike, for your alters and fWU weather
,.,, kiu wai. .
M
,lr.. www
"-j
li r..N
it ....H
sajro i. I.
letter wnicn were reud tn open
Strike, for the green graves ofjfour
ZT . .
. lOOttrt yetertlay und alleged to have
.
T. J. iteeves aom "sviie ariailir,.n written by Vawter to Heath
sires.
Strike, for God und your native (jhway, of Artesia, IM yearlings n,,,.,, ,,, how trU). Vuwter was ful- at 132.0" ground. Tom Reeve owns ,v WBr(. 1f th rpationB whi(.h
lund.
.
the Lea Jame ranch r,n miles out. iKtPi between hi wife and Heath and
gave
his consent to same
that he
Little J. A. Pond the baby boy ofhajfly nsking that lleutti pay all tho
I, ...
i
men
with
ill
the
family,
liquor
the
bill.
ROLLING STOCK
W. R. Fletcher,

U

the
that he
for the
ters at
e.l

-

Pre.

,

g

ll--

-

SEN!

0

10

1
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Mr. Trummcll is putting down a
MAY BE
new porch floor at the Kit hi way hotel. The building has been rented by
M. Smith, wife and her mother, Mrs.
EUROPE
Maguill. Mr. Smith has been drivinir
the steam laundry wagon for five or
ix months, a a young man thoroughly deserving and reliable and will no
Washington, May le A curtailment
doubt please the public and cater to of passenger train service and the
the best trade.
shipment of the countries entire out
put of rolling stock and rails to the
Seth Ferrol, who is with his son, allies is forecast by Daniel Willard in!
came
Frank, at tha D. Harkey ranch
a spec h which was delivered today
to town this afternoon and will bo before tha National Defense Confer-here over Sunday visiting friends.
one.

...

FREE!

DNE JIFFY BATH AND COMMODE BRUSH WITH EACH
CAN OF
I

OR

CLEANING

STBRI'FOTIM
TOILET BOWLS 50c.
25c.

IN VALUE FOR

CORNER DRUG STORE
"has

rr

CURRENT,

THE EVENING

T&Evening Current
Wm. U. Midline Kditnr and

Manner

vncRiraoN uatks.

tr00

One year in sdwinro
Six months in advance
One month, in advance
Sample copies

1.00
.fiO

4H

ama nn hsnd why should we be dismayed?
that
Was it not Putman
left his plow in the field and without
n ii"
n nctive serv
i
vice, made some history for us and
had a fair reputation as a (lirnter
And
in
the present time
should orcnHon demand, our
teers would Hi'.uit themselves like
men, In the future, as they have in
the psst.

THURSDAY,

HAY

f

. lMf.

PRIMER TELLS HOW

'n

TO PLANT GARDENS

Then- am many vacant ami partly
occupied lots in Carlsbad that should
TUB- It
their share of
he mode to
Heretofore the
eapornoi
on
f getting water
fenpossriidity
teany of our eity ma nuule it out of
the pjelion to even think of plant
ie This
ing a garden for hon
ilrawlnik has bam eliminated by tha
Public Utilities Company offering to
TO! MXAU MOM
provide water for vaffeUbta raiting
at a greatly reduced rate I thiltR
that wan lucking in the past and ll
IN BUSINESS VOH YOUH
only made poaeiole now by the gi noi
osily of the Utilities Company. The
III. I I II
feet
live
writer ha n patch .f lettuce
aquara that haa furnlabad four dollars
worth of lettuce an, has much more
on band which was only mailt pa
W'nv not ARMY AHO NAVY TAKE
hie by using city water,
take advantage i thia geuoruui iner
FINGER PRINTS OF MEN
and help in rac .ng food HutTe l)
few vegetables
planting, at Wat
Compaiiy
litfc
Ul
not 10 iieln the
but yeuraorft
Hope by This Means to Identify
WW. rOLUNTCRR IN HIBTORY.
Recruits In Case of Dc;.i
general m
Tlwra aaaajM to be
or Illness.
has
Midler
pre- - ion that unles
t mining' he
several yearn of military corwuctlng
a
be of little help In
Waabflbftuti
Because oi the arai
lay .n'de nil pr
Is
campa.gn.
situation ami tba aenernl uureal
i and aaa whal history tins
vaie opl
evpoUca are aniloua lo keep
arateb un
to hay In this connection. Nearly
ery man that expresses any opinion nriralnals ami take lutu euatody ancb
thai opinion us me in I. like
I'r.BiUs haw- often
on tha abject predicate
haeu able to slip Ihrouah ihe bandi of
on tome pit hobby. Aa there ll such
a diversity of opinion, lei hletori he snail town pollea forvea arbleb laekad
ai a aover prbil system
out guide. Quoting llawthone
in 177& Gen.
He
our authority,
The emij an. I inivv are Dow laklnir
Britten
Braddock with the choicest
Bttfar prbits of all men who enlist to
of
troops went to lux death beeauaj
in caae of death .r lllneaa the vie
nrlitla tbal
hs i u ul sniapl f thesaidVirginia
nay be hi entiled. The police da
Ita
"raw
the
of whom Braddock
courage partmenl m one time aMad tin- gur
n.iitm" who base littli
ernmeni in ibla norfc, inn today the
alI expect
whom
from
will
B f
I
ai in ami inn.i bare their own prim
most in military service, though
syaten,
rl military
bin. employed the bi To
"Any one,"
.'
Washington
tor 1'uun.t .f New
to drill them
be aaid. "It is a hi;;h tune when s York said, "after a utile laatnetton
ami pmetlee can lake a person's lltnjer
young buckskin can I each' n llrili-lapraaabms auveeeafulty, Tij lean bow
Kreruidler how to fight."
thai "the bullet to .ishKifi i hem, however, is a differ
etlon hhrtory
a knowledge
enl mailer
it
at laid Bmddock low did g"...i ser
visa " After all it wa - Waehin iton .f iinicer punt- - niir dapartutenl aaa
rea lied im-eflli'leney Hint in four
with Ins derided trops thai
cited minutes
of the haughty c
ean lake i priaoaer! im
the
aid
.
before
troopa wb.e e ommander
press km a, make
re eareh for his for
the battle thai be wa ready to and nier bnpreaslona and place hla type
r,
d
"horeea
only
if he
i hi. ii raoord before you-- "
aa PMWj
enrrtage", This emi
Inapector Knumi told ..f
prisoner
eaartlom
by
the
,.,1
had who huh brouvbl to bead, punter.
Washington
purpose?
what
to
When in- - aaalstants looked up the prla
hul he anvno "horaes or carr
Wbal oner's reeord ihey diseuvared his prints
same
U
ed the day
some bad been sent
Belalnm, wbara
about hbe evil wa thai was
in was wanted In an ksn.noo ambaaala
W
war. too Rurnffl n countl
thai - nfllet. menl
Kbtier Impreaaltmi of a iuhu
,
both armies
ther army an ore t.ii in Hydney, Australbi, f..r tba
ci
Tkoea cuuntrie
they had their anootliifl of a mlleaajMii there were
onraalaed mob and
u
i"j .. nt here Ilia Impreaaiuus revealed
military h,r.r .. H- mlghl
lie s
Ibal ha as wanted fur murder in Boa
form themselves
whole
loll
i;l the '
In ibis eonne,
U
' Many employera ..r labor today have
""
southern army s
conimerod by finirer prli la taken "f their employeea
on
m
lam and and
hli
world
Ihe
In
.rvalion
f.u kleiitliieaibin.
Laborera who work
in dlteh i nun wander fr..iu one pbtee
toiv thet. i n't p"1 "' l", Ul"! f,ru,'
"
.y
them
mad.
sn thai their IdeatiUee fn
" lo another
breakWH years,
iplenl Ij lie. umo lost.
t nt of pay and livm - n the most
iikki d un
meagre dVat Imaglnabli
'
Hlatory says thai
MOTOR-BOAT- S
M.t.l un
- m.. i bril- ANOTHER OFFER OF
mmpaiii is one o:..( r.lb- cord
he
and
TO
UNITED
STATES
liantly ewunlted
made hla aampalim no: with veterans
opporhad
"who
n
mi
but wiib
!
yitc inw t. LCU Ml Men R,.l, Tor (!, Work si
tunities of education".
fact the train. .1 troops of the toUnion
Submarine Chasing.
I
the
army are willing witnesses
m
fa
that the confederatea new
We
have
money.
Si I... tils. More than a score nf
a fmr run for their
being
no d"s' i to go on record
otorl ' owners of mis eity have of- to
aninclined
ate
eaptieni howetreri
Ibred Ihelr services slid their hosts In
history as our guide, If the Ibe natfy, ii m aanonuoed by Nelson
in
In
'p
any
of
ar
cited
few instances
Thomas, aeeretary of the 8t. Louia
the recruHIng that la faebl club,
in
r the boats
Roma
re
iniK-and swift enouab to 'e us..i
sip. inirine elMsers,
I others
me of
.yoa youm
neb ennatruetlon
thai
puis eun tu- mounted oa theai for har
l...r duly
Albert Bond Istmbert, s wealthy svistlou entkttslast, and Jt other etjs-r- t
filers of this city are al Ihe mtvI.v ,.f
Ihe country, the offer luitinn baefi Made
TUV OI K
S short Hill.
go,
A uuiutier of St l.oula
Purity Cross Creamed CMctol ste adtrertlsiiuj for siris uiiiiiufaeturers
in enter ibelr
fhetorlaa and lesrn Ihe work In order
Monarch Deviled Ham
that s la rUU a Umber of men may be re
iess.st f,r service Uni ayeatara Dnlon
Monarch Deviled Chicken
bss
a ekUM for Ihe IralttlUi
at girl oaaratora ami siren. :. na to aa
rolim-of fifty, Ublrh Will be rals,s
AMI M ' M I Kill's ill II Kit
poaaM The ebamtier of coin
AI'I'KTIZINIJ
ARTICLM
men a baaan Ihe enrolliuriil of all ahle
quick LUNCHR9
uw iu men la this
illstrlcl.

Nov York Committee

Encour-

-

;kt

Is-a- r

at

ages Tilling of Vacant Land.

STAR PHARMACY copies of
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,

-

n

-
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e
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PICNIC LUNCHES

-

nl

hMlf

N

A. G.

Shelby Co.

lisruer leutertaiuma Ins i u taaaaf. as
usual- )- Vour hair at getting arjr gray
air. Cuatiunc- r- I'm nut aurprlaed. Uur

if

eiX-Ta- lede

Blade.

j

book sent free

th s"d ,n ,h Qround Early," Is
Escsllsnt Advica Mskss SuggasLons

lnTJZtZ
Plant..) to Get Oost Results.
The

supply

of Mayoi
Viirk, of which Qourge
w. 1'eiMns is the ludrmaiii Is behind
me garden farmlnu luovemmil with no
ipp. ai lo vultltaie every arallabla font
if Vacant land In Ihe illy. The linn
mil lee started the disirlbnttou of loo,
cop lea of a "aanleti ittMefH pre
paie.l under th
I. "ii of Mr Par
kins.
The primer is.'ms uul thai Hie anlj
t
led iu ii small garden are s
apada or spudtng fork, a hee. a rake
I.
ami n
f
The following- - ill
.i
ret ihma iere ajvetii
first of s.i.
atuuad ..f h ii rufc
klatii stntta Item i
is
the inn sal .i
in tiis hi.i
l

i

Mill ii.

..f

i

'

.!

'

l

YOU!
Counv

i

. !

'

i

ll

I

April

i

..

plants

apart:

:il

I

early

lelluee.

rows i welve in. baa apart .
April l". folWwed by tomato
June i. rows Bfteen Inebee
'.

Id, rows tuelvo
tin
bielien HIMI'I lumlpBi April IB, follow
ii hj bile i tune July IB, rows Bfteen
Inches up. ii i. poaa, April 1"., followed
by lute, .at mis .inly I, roe. s flfteau
In. lies Blmrti l eans. May 1, followed
by luie beete Jul) IB, rows thirty Inch
is apnit; pepper plants, e.'gpliiiils,
June I. rows thirty Im lies apart! u
cgmbera, June i. rowi thirty Inebee
apsrt; early eiin, Muy 10, followed by
Isie ipbiach Aug I, rows thirty Inebee
apart, and eorn, May 80, rowa thirty
I,

i

In. Ilea

asjrt

Tba primer glvaa detailed dlrectloo
for Ibe plautliig and care ..f eaeh reg
oplee of the book may i
etabw.
had free b) application lo Mayor
Uttchel'a food supply vogunlttaa, Tl
Broadway, hew VTork.
Tha food supply ooaamltlee of tha
Weetcbeeter eonnty ffrmmlrrVfra of
(reneral Mfety, Willi head.piniiers at
While PblUlS, N. V.. has liagtln to Is
sue bUlletUH ..ii gardening. The llrst
urgaa: "Oel tba ss-.- i iu Hie ground
Bvaty win in ilsy Hint passes In talk
and Organ bullion makes the harvest u
day or seteral days lutgr. If you have
a
phud ll. It y. sre ready to
do your 1.11, hut do not know where
to begin, unie or telephone, for In for
inalloii to White I'lains 13U8."
i

Penneylvaniane.
When the thousand resldente of e
rennaylTanle town were ordered to
leave homes so coal under them could
bo mined t bey hoisted Aasertcaa Bags
and dafled the wortd.
Defiant

Needs You!

SAUERKRAUT

-

tha anrdea.
; up Ins soil to a aaptk at sis in in.
In diss, aelaa a si'uds or spading r..rk
up all Ihe Iu ps If OU llVa III s
aetton wiieie
.ui m ahuors iisvo gar
J.i.s ,u aeuld eluli o. ih. r to hlrs s
teametee far a daj to iio (
i.iowina.
'M .r ...in c.i
i bean ins up it
muat ka fertilised before any planting is
.I. .inDae etreat awaepinae If reu ean ael
Ihsrr
Tl.a taeUllsar - iuM bs dua Into
s groundi at (nasi to tha depth el ti.a
top toll The groiiinl should Hi. n bs
rnh.'.l.
I. 1. . in tins garden, keeping u.s rows
Hi
vnii n ii.... After the rows have
ti marked ..it ii
next step is the opening of iii furrow, 'riii. is done wltti tin
boa,
Tha
muat bs sown afier tkj
.
... nad and Immsdlamly cov
fuir'
sr.-.- !
with uoi earefully prekaed stown.
In Im ins s.,d It la Lent to ordfr from
SOOM Wall Sf il.l'.slied seed li'.use
gk up 'li- hi. r.l surfsrs uf
II. In l' h
the ...ii betwi .'i. Co (. iics goon after th- sppn.', usies a amen stick ar hs, sad
My eenetantbjf stirring His
keep it longs
top n .11 aflfi iii,. .lii .i l 'i
car I lie necrs
r
sity .f
uo ns aaa be largely avoided
Wi'Slli.-rtVuter oul
iXieit In
,rl
v . irl) In Ibe morning ur
garden
ft.'f
undown. it is bsltaf not la arater irhaa
tha him Is eh. Min : lu.t.
If Inserts nr illaaease appeal u is ad
visa!. I.- to ii quire uf your sc.! store us to
iiie i ropi r rami .1 n lo aaa
The primer glvea I l.art for a nr
:..-deii bo ii)
niei makea the f..i
i tone
lowing su
f. r
laming and
pBISiXlniul dull". I n idM, May lo.
rows twelve
i ui'.ui. Hwlaa ebard,
par ey, Ami
i wenty four
:. April I". followllu be
'
ed .
i. mi .; Ij I. rows fifteen
In. . - hi in i ... ni... gels, April l.", row a
Iwel e loi'k - ...hi...
bee, eabbage,
plaiii i uhiimuteby, April IV rows

l

Enlisf Today. Your
Riding a Horee.
Before you ;m ri.ie n boraa yon muat
eel on many people hove tried rldbiH
drat, but Instead .f riiimu' the anlma'
ii.- animal baa ridden thaaa,
Most sad
iiis have a one mag ladder attached.
vThether this is a meani of inoiiniiup
ir an easy method of dlaloegtiBg your
leL. there Is some dispute
The ol.l
faahhsMd itepladder is g i enough
f..r tha authori bail tha last time, when
Wa had reu. had the log My horse bad
left before s. Mall lie time. Now llu
ait point is how to stun ihe animal:
Most are self starters, nml sloppim; Is
(he nil Important thing. An easy nml
simple met h. si for sinning Is by the
nee af an Icepick; bold it nh.rt and
with down wind stroke mill
ODlact
With the horse This causes Ihe pedes
to i II. rale: this either lets
yon off on your Journey ..r oir ..f tin
horse. Now. If possible, Blwayi go
wiih the boraai never argue. Qotni
head "' behind ihe horee Is no joke
method of Hopping which rarelt
falls Is t tin fOltOWlngl Pick oUl a COg
venleni precldce, guide your enlmal
If ii is possible, toward tin- precipice;
..!i now coma i" an abrupt stop t tin
foot af t lie pre. Ipti e. a ebovel is ne
ekmnt uay of artalng We im.
known people who have never ri.Men
a"nhi after once atopptngi Prim eioa

minuet with

-

s.si

I

i. in.
Preaching service ut 8 p. m.
Mo nlng,
"Two Scenes
ICragliia
Luke'a (1 os pel."
roai
What lh.' Word Does."

A

'

p. in

meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.

cordial welcome to all.
D. P. BELLARM,
Tastor.

BAPTIST CRUNK
Sunday School 9:4f a. m.
Preaching rarvloa, 11 to 12 a. m.
V P U r "f p. m.
B
Preeeblng service 7:S0 p. m.
Choir pructlec 7:;t0 p. m., Tuesday.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m., Wed- eaday.

--

j

flRACR CHURCH (Kl'isroPAL).
I oid's
l)uy Services:
Lord's day
llclv communion 1st.
n.
II
tn.
it
Horning prayer
"d sermon at 11
m., on nil other Lord's Mays.
i
F W. ritAI T. Vicar.

ECONOMIZES.

rVlves of

'

;

.'

I

C.

n.

guanlamen were supplied with rtibbera
f. r the first titiie. Rubbers are not or
dlnarlly part .f n guardanti 's equipment, as the heavy army i. ot nr..
deemed sufficient protection la ail
klnda of weather.
'Ilieshi.es I., w ever. Were w e! IblOUgb
by n fall ..r ii..w, and nt the regnant
sf (he comma ndlug afflcen lbs men
were luppliod with rubban by th
Ul kscbuietti coanlttet on pubU
safely.

i

AT
(

Prayci

it- -

NEWS

TBI ( IIKISI1AN
ill i. ' II.
Bible school, to a, m.
Communion an. pr. aattbtfj at ll

SERVICES

buaeTti uatlongj

Csblret Msmbsra Mnka Ap
pssl For Univsraal Thrllt,
Mrs. Wilson wife of the president
Mrs HwrthflM, wife of llm rid presl
dent smi the wlvag .f memhara of i!
.'bluet have agreed to reduce Iheif
sesie of living to the simplest peaatble
form in order t" ael an example to
other women of tba conutry.
To do Ii. part In the movement for
tho conservation of the nation's time
and re- -. .lin es the women of the IiIkIi
est mil Iu families have decided lo
unit the usual formal entertaining and
calling an to
to thu minimum
their in ml u llvliles, so Hun Ihoy wl
be able to Klve more tltno slid tnoi.ey
to oonatructlve preparedueei and rail.-work.
They have agrees) lo pledgo them
selves (a buy Igagyggalvg clothing anil
simple f.Kjd and to watch nml prevent
all kinds uf waste. Tbey bare In
formally appealed to all the women of
tha country lo Join tbetn. not only u
Indlvldua'a, but by organizing to preaunY-rluvent
later on.
Mrs. WUaou aud Ulaa Msi, ict YVU
eon, the unmarried daughtor of the
prnaideut, are now pay lug mora attention lo the details of the management
of the White House eeUbllebmant than

.,,

e

CHURCH

Junior

WILSON

Miller

e

ricer.

MRS.

great

a

wns Lorn In Germany
and came here In IN.K) Hhe haa lived
so a farm nesr here for eighty aavea
years. She has five children, twenty-al- l
great
grand. hlMraa, twenty-onslid Iwo great greatgrandchildren
K rs ndchlldren
Mrs.

-

rhe Sassin

SLEEP.

Mrs. Miller Mas s Rscipe Far AHalnlitg
Old Age.
Laaeaater. o "Ket pkmty of saoer
km hi nml Ret lots of sleep" Tliat'alhe
i." Ipe for a long life of Mrs Anna Miller, who iwlebfUted her one hundredth
blrthdsy snnlversary by dsn. 'lug a

,

Host hi

AND

sr.

BOW ARM CRURCR.

Services every Sunday nt 7 a. m.
ttnd Engllah eervnofA,
High .M i
und Rhgliah sermon nt

Low ma
(

11.

III.

Meal on

w

dajfi at fl:no a. m.

NRTHODI8T CRUROR.
There will he go service at the
Methodist church Sun lay at 11 o'clock
ns nil will want to attend the Baccalaureate eermol Sunday morning at
the lliith school auditorium, hut there
will be leairue at seven in the evening, nnd services at eight at the
church.

.

CHRISTIAN &('0.
I.vslUlANl.E
PUUB, A i .OHOBILK, AND
SURETY

THE EVKNINO

Biamarch Turner, postmaater and
merchant from Hobbs, arrived in the
city yesterday evening on the plains
mall car. He will be in the city a
couple of days, makinir
necessary
purchases.

LOCAL NEWS

t

CURRENT.

a

J. F. Rarey
from Colorado,
cattle.

returned yesterday
A. M. Hove leaves tonight for Sanwhere he went with
ta Fe in response to a wire to attend
the called session of the legislature.
T. H. Maaon, a traveling man from Mr. Hove, owing to his adapt ibility in
use of the pen, has been employed
itiicago passed through our city to- the
by the Santa Fe as publicity agent for
day for Tcxai pointa.
the section of the road reaching from
the Amarillo
He
Eleanor Flowera ii UkinK her turn will he under district to Pecos.
future direction of the
thia week with measles. Dorothy had general manager
anil is liable to be
them flrat and is up now.
called to any point on the Santa Ke
system for his uncipialed knowledge
Uncle Bob Rncc from Malaga wan f the country and his thorough way
m our midst today shaking hands in representing it with
his pen. He
with hia many Carlsbad friends.
has been in the valley for manv
moons and keeps abreast of the times
G. O. lloikina, from Amarillo,
in the advancement and prosperity of
paaaed through our city this
me country ami is just tne man for
on a viiit to relative! at El Paso. the place.
Nat Roberta returned to his ranch
near Knowles today after attendinr
to some important business matters
here yesterday.

J.

S. Eaves and L
of Lovington, are in Carls
hud us delegates to the I'resbyterial
Wotwi'l Foreign Mission Society.
Mrs.

w

I. Ralley and niece,
Purdy, are returning home today from a prolonged visit on the I'a
rific coast, for health benefit.-- .
Mrs. B.

Eli7.11-let-

O. A. Oordell, who wus
Cat ibad
riaiter for several davs, took paaaagf
Big
Springs. Texm.
for his home at
this morning.

IjOavea

of choicest

splendid

audience

greeted

Dr.

Stixrude at the Preabyterian rhurch
last night. All the different I,.,,,..,
inationa waa represented to hear the
doctor relate hia experiences on the
nara continent during the mist three
yeara. Dr. Stixrude is a medical mis-

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE

JEST ARRIVED. A FINE LOT TO SELECT FROM. CHEAP-PrTcEsionary
maintained by the foreign
E BKST SEASONABLk ARTICLES AT THE RIGHT
nem oy tne I'resliytenan church. He
ministers to all denominations and to
the non denominational
alike in his
life among the Africans and is doGhalrm,
ing a great work, aa It opens the way
Oil
Gook
a
Got
StovcH.
Stoolm
for religious training of the nativea
IN
FACT
OUR
LINE
OF
that would be almost impossible in
FURNITURE IS COMPLETE.
WK
any other way.
Qttltt a number of delegate,, from
sister churches in Texas attended last
night's netting and much praise was
expressed about the beautiful trees n
our city which we do not appreciate
as we should on account of seeing
them everw dav
There will be several ni.in.
' "
of the Missionary socif t today con
eluding tonight at eight
BUD CROSS MEETING.
in. All are
lire, I'red i.eck's many friend', are
invited to attend and it is hoped that
pleased to see her down town today
Mrs. A. J. Uwsy, f Bristid, Conn., the attendance will he us large as at
for the lirst time since the operation.
At the Rod Cross meeting yesterday
is leaving fur Durongo, Colorado, tolast night's session. Dr. Stixrude left
night where she anticipates a plea- last night on the n,ght expraai for afternoon thirty ladies or more were
present and u silver offering of $5.05
sant visit wi'h a sister. Mrs. Mur.r.y points up the valley.
was given to get supplies for the LTh'; W ( T " mvt
e M. K.
has visited Carlsbad a number
of
work. This will be the last meeting Church Tuesday afternoon.
The
times with Colonel Muzzy and has
Mr. ami Mrs. 0. i.'. Lytic, who have
waaa
for
two
omewhat
weeki
small
on
main friend' nd nciuaiiitances in visited in Carlabad in the homo of, ladies wil hold ora more and i;
account
of
sickness,
but
nn
t
meeting
interesttheir ing probran
the valley who will he displeased to Mrs. Lytic! brother, L. A, Swigart,
was
rendered,
homes
and
papers
be
work
will
be
accomplished
Know she is leaving fur she has a for a few week i, left Saturday n'i.lit
In this wuy.
A full account of the ing lean oy .Mrs. Hishman and Mrs.
pleasing personality and a way of ex for Montana, accompanied
by
nr
Dibble Clark, A study was made of
pressing herself at clubs ami social mother. Mrs Swigart. when- they an meeting will be given tomorrow,
current newspaper nrticles on intoximeetings that:
ticipate a very pleasan'
isit with u
Hairy Hubbard returned yesterday cants from a medical standpoint, and
"Like the attar of roses linger still." brother there before
returning to
A
afternoon
from a few days isit in pending prohibition legislation.
She gave1 an interesting paper on Akron, Ohio. Mrs. Lytic
will
bo
was appointed to lead the
Surgical Pressings at the Armory gratefully remembered to all Curls-ba- Wichita, Kansas, with his mother's committee
following
telegram
to
the
President:
that was Indeed a help in the right
folks us the loily that welcomed sister Mrs. Chapman and her brothi r
Carlabad. N. M
is
very much Hon Woodrow
direction. The Kvening Current wish- Company B ut the Armory with u Mr. Gould, Harry
Wilson,
es her a pleasant journey and are cornet eon on the night of April 8th pleased with his stay, having enjoyed
President of the United States,
totty to loose so thorough an advoca-'.e- r They made many friends while here two or three social affair planned' in
Washington, D. G,
his honor and especially a dance
of progress.
that wish then a plOMWt journey.
Voicing the sentiments of the father! end mothers of the community,
Mrs. (if irgc Adams came down
.Mr and Mr.
.eat Inrman made the n the present criall, We urge upon
Mm. Hob Hamblen und Glen, the
from Artesia the curly part of the oldest hoy, are II with measles
Mrs. trii in from the HKs yesterday and those having authority to secure leg- week leaving (Jeorge there busy over Hamblen was quite ill yesterday.
was only in town a few hours, getting
latlon prohibiting the manufactur-In-g
seeing the sheep and will visit in
some supplies anil a truck from the
of food stuffs into intoxicants, and
Carlsbad this week.
Call Smith has been eery ill all CarUbtd Auto Company which they to protect our military hoys from the
week- - not with measles, but possibl.. loaded up with necessaries
reLa
loon
and
and the curse of the brothel.
('has Mi Paniels left this a. m for some complication of the heart,
turned to the m It'll t hi' Hi Mir I V'll
W. C. T. U.
his home at Knowles with a loud of
ing.
By Committee.
merchandise for himself and other
Mr
I'. M. Craven, mother of Mrw.
plain eitiawia.
j. u. Osborne, returned to Artesia
the first of the week.
Joe .lames motored to the Cup rock
fifty miles east of Koswell this mom
A
Mrs. Q, I''. Isaacs had her tonsils
ing to look over his range and lo Completely removed in Dr Lauer's
inspect n ranch that he purchased in office Monday and is feeling tine.
Maxwell eervlce plus iBcletl makes the NUWell the wonder
that vicinity recently.
cur. I0,0M sold every month t econom floe buyers. Come in
J. R. Garrison, of Lubbock, Texas,
I.tlk il
and sum- mone).
( apt. Bujar and wife
and Professor was in our city on busine ss today and
Knorr and wife returned from Ar- expressed himself us being greatly
tesia yesterday evening. The profes- pleased with our town.
sor will take a trip in a few days
to organize n branch aaaoi latlon of
Itlai Caity Harrison, from RattleEVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
the Eddy county farm und live stock snake ranch, is Mending a few week.--,
association at Hope
with n cousin, Miss Nettie Smith, and
Miss Grace Welch, ol
her aunts.
to I. mm. ll also a gUMt ..f her uunt..
John Windham hai returned
TO
CLEW
i,RIED CO'N.
B
ILAURE ITE SI i v
Livingston,
Carlsbad, bavin
Smith and
" called to odes Mi darnel
a, Texan, by the illness of an older Ward.
It W
etur.srt and
Bxarclaea will be neld In the High Will Show, Won
brother who was operated on for
OH
Hsit to r injsr
John left his
lieadquarten Co, B. let. N. M. ln- - school auditorium on Sunday, May 0,
acute appendicitis.
-II.
May
fanliy, t ail .11:1,1 N. M
u. 111.
Centra lie, Wuali
brother doing nicely.
at
rble t i win af
The guard detail for May It is as folPROGRAM
in nun BUUSlrUetllHIi and us a lunu of
"
guard,
rl,
lergt, Invocation,
lows; Commander of
r,
Lowry,
gaud health and aouud nlud do I, w k.
Hymn "Pralae God Prom Whom Bryan, colored, give aud
Miller; corporal of guard, Corp.Grace,
bequeath to
Privati i of guard. Private Hudiburgh, All Bleaiingi Plow",
the Itlldor of this uill on., ball "I a aali
Reading of Pialra CXI, Rev, Bl J. loii gin .s
Toffolmiro und Harriaon
luuful ill gold isdiii which
All nenhert of the company will Haiti.
lie 1. 1.
i.i ,. reel deep and thirty
1" present tonight ut the Armory Bl
dile quartet, "Adore
It feet
and
rail III 'tie Ms'lioii corner of luy
7;:(0 for special drdl.
!
Still."
BRYAN MU DUETT.
Scripture reading, Luke Ii U38 obi bonoetead,
be mli
eoist publlah 'Ids before
Sergt. Co. B, Kev. D P. Bellarda.
ii.i) work begins mi lis ramvory, but
Rl cnilU enlisting till c Inst issue
lililli Mr
o, - A d Willi Me."
the Bttdei luual gel a not tier party lo
of Evening Current went i preset Walter J. Ralph.
dig fi r It, ' d the illgi'r tjefs one lialf.
Prayer, Rev. A. C. Boll,
John W. Culpepper,
I do II is to keep on
w. Thomas
.
le qua riot, "Now the Day
Sumiu
kliif.'ik from
ouli J. Bryant.
Over."
getting It If the) makrauj fusa ahoai
nn, "llui.it". B. v. H. w. Low it after II is foniNl, give then
Harvey II W. it.
each,
ry.
Bryan Bavoll.
There is nlao niothor juaf .i burled
Co.
bolo, "Bun of My Soul." Baudot, Mli
nv one having an interest in
rCW
r.sis i.rse of be old dwelling
P. are Invited to come to the Armory
Leila Christian.
I
bouse.
nnt locate It, however, as
'
c
Miss
t any time and talk to the boy- - and
Owen,
Florence
.i cr
tha mark Is loat Dalisl Hits xsshhI
7
Init
'i
any
give
you
school
to
bynm,
best
do
anniversary
tun.
our
well
day f October,
Rathbun.
formation you desire.
"W. K. Hit V A N."
in diction, Kev. E. J. Bnrh.
Mrysn, who Is well renirmbvrtd by
Bi P. Guthrie, wife und two boys,
E, v Wa te returi d the t'lst of
the old residents of Ccutrnlls, died In
who were in Carlsbad since December the week from un
tr'p to So on U
the early nutetlee, Allan Miller, a
With Mrs. Quthrie'l par. nts, Mr. mil leaving lu re lust I'm dav ii..' ' i an
t
I
g
A
SALE.
milch
POR
cow
Mrs. KovamaUi recently returned to reaching there the fol lowing evi nina
reetdenl of deatralla, was a nepheej
1
10 B. Stephenson.
ilr home in Sidney, Ohio, and write Mr. WaitC was
or Phone 80SE.
if Mrs
Btygn, who died atanit sli
mpanled on the
.oy found it necessary
o don their
Hlmadpe of
weeka go.
'Mrn t' In bv n,
winter clothes. They are ao wall Chicago, 111., who expects to return
d with th.- climate and the val
) Ml
to Chicago in i few dayi, Mr. Walte
in general tiiat they ure selling had little to say about the count iv.
1 elr home there and will
return this whether ' wai wel ,r dry, but most
A
month by auto.
ploees in this western country is dry
A ra n would lie welat present.
One great need of the country is food and the conservation
of
Mis. A. J. Hardy will huld a Bed comed now by every one.
Do your pari hy planting o garden in your yard.
food.
CroM nieetin I'at her home in Otil
II mil
tomorrow night to continue making
V,. I,.,. mmSm
sale l ou Ilium 1.
the surgical dressings.
The Otil Inmm
on nuter. This
RATI
die
will enjoy this meeting.
rate will only be given to Hume having
i i seen
a garden of not less than ou square
ii li
Mrs. J P, George presented a i.ine
f
pound soldier boy at 3 o'clock this
fa ntiatng ragelablaa, it will
morning.
not apply io flower gardens nor
lawns The minimum Hill remain the
Jeff D. Hart, wife nnd two daughsauii $2.00.
For all water used iu
ters, from l.ovington, are visiting
"lira, Yllart's parents. Mr. and Mrs
ex. ess of 11700 gallons ($2.00)
KILLS ALL INSECTS
ho
LitCTMCAUY"
"aoii
,,f
s'
Hie Missourih otel, comon"
will he half the regular rate.
rale
ing in Wednesday.
Call at the oRice and e ill send
garden.
C.irr IT ST'.RTED NOW.
Mn. Nat Roberti and little Miss
lit US POR SERVICE.
Jewell Merchant came in yesterday
'h Mr. Roberti. Jew etl ii ipending
a few weeks pleaaantly at the Roberti
an
home. She la a daughter of Mrs. Will
iMcBryde.
DRUGGIST

Hcfrltivr.it,, rs, Porch

and

Rockers.

R. M. Thorne Furniture

Store

,

I

THREE
Big

A

MAY 3. HIT.

TWITWSOAY.

Bread for

25c.
Sold exclusively at Joyce-PruitA. G. Shelby Co., and U. S. Market.

Made and sold at the Model Market
ami Bakery, 14 loaves for $1.00.
Phone 82.

I

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

ONLY
few more days left that you can
on ail ut this price. Eat now
re the price advances.
DEL MARKET AND BAKERY.
Marvin Livingston was here Tuee- suffering with u very bad hand
d by handling the engine. They
ban pumping water for the cat'. as the wind lias been to In.' h
n t of the time
stops
the wheel
ining. Thi- - middle finger on the
t hand il badly bruised.
-

Weaver's Garage
,

I

1 1

,

RV

WEET

HOP
ERVICE

1.

I

ii

i

I

I

M

I

a)

i

I

t

I

--

PHONE

William II. Mullane, Jr.. happened
BCCidi nl Saturday
while
running the job preaa for Ins father
their printing office at Van Horn,
'I' us, getting both feet in the prei
"'nl mashed the toes of both fi el to
n extent, the saving of them is
doubtful William is well known here
y most of the school
gnls and boyi
having attended school here and
the summers with Ins grandfather,
Win 11. Mullane.
to a serious
'

his alBtephonaon contracted
seed, 1.1,000 pound-- . 184566
of
f"'fa seed thia week to amount
i
i.o pounds ut nine and three quarter count end it li being loaded here
'"day un tho car thut is leaving the
... having been it U d by differand
ent parties from Otis, Loving
-'

I

M.uuga.

Roberl Tanaill and his force of men
!5 or Sift aiicmhled at the
"'lB narlor last evening and enjoyed
ial hour celebrating the event
of completing the dam, the greatest
length of dirt lieing placed by these
m n at the TanatU dam.
-

Mm. Henry Carraaco of the Hardy
farm, became the happy mother of a
'' pound girt Tueeday morning.

5..

IS 11

I

1

1

pre-cu-

I
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PLAtT

GAHDBN
mm,

El

Vampiro

1

384

R.E.Dick 6u The

'.

Public Utilities Co.
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Get It At Cash Store

A Family Question

The Qost of Living!
IT IS

A

THESE DAYS

MATTER OK GRAVE CONSIDERATION

GROCERY

FIGURE THE COST AS YOU GO. AND COMPARE

WATCH THE DETAILS,
COMPARE THE COST

TOUR

Of

STORES

AT OTHER

GROCERIES

WITH THOSE

BILLS

AND

YOU

OWE

IT

TO

YOURSELF

TO

YOUR BILLS.
BOUGHT

HERE,

AND LEARN WHERE IT IS MOST

ADVAN-TAUEOU-

S

FOR YOU TO TRADE.
WE SELL FOR CASH.

ACCOUNTS TO MAKE YOU

WE HAVE NO LOST OR DEAD

PAYING

SAVINGS WE GIVE YOU IN PRICE REDUCTIONS.

WE BUY

PAY FOR.

CASH PUTS DOLLARS IN YOUR PURSE.

FOR CASn.

ALL

READ OUR PRICE

THESE

LIST AND

SEE WHY!

DRY

FRUITS

OF ALL KINDS

AT REASONABLE

PRICES.

UNLOADING A CAR Off FLOUR.
SNOW WHITE, in LB. SACKS. PER 100 LBS.
BY
AIWOLUTELY THE BEST. AND GUARANTEED
AND THE MILL.
CROWN KLOUR, 48 LB. SA KS, PER 100 POUNDS

FLAT BULK COFFEE,

JUST

(ijr

TEXAS ROSE FLOUR, 24 LB. SACK
100 POUNDS TO CUSTOMER FOR
17 14 POUNDS CORN MEAL FOR
PALLAS JAMS, REGULAR 50c
:i FOR
SUGAR, II POUNDS FOR
HNOWDKIK1

POUNDS

10

SWIFT'S JEWEL,
COTTOLENE,
14

4

10

KIND.

MATCHES

GRAPE JUICE

s)0.99

i
w

SALE PRICE

AA

$1.00
2

POUNDS FOB

POUNDS FOR

AC

tm
70c

FOR

FOR

BARS WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP

14 GALION

1

LBS. FOR

PK'ABERRY COFFEE. 4

Q

RICE,

14
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There are many articles which space
does not permit us to quote prices on,
but we kindly ask you to pay us a
visit and be convinced.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE FROM DATE AND
LAST 10 DAYS. For the benefit of our farmer customers we will allow them 3 days extra to take
advantage of this low price sale.
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